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DEMOCRATS FEEL
T1ILL OF MTTU

Elimination of Faction-
alism Follows Nomi-
nation of Stuart.

UNITE TO FIGHT ,

COMMON ENEMY

Former Party Workers Arouscd
and Jjoin in Efforts to Rcdcem
Ninth.Majority Depcnds on

Success in Getting Vote
Out.Republicans

Scarcd.

nv AtiKXAifDEn FonwAnn,
Jijieclnl ( flrrrnponrirnl nf Thr Tlmf>

DUpateh,
Brlstol, Va. March 25..Possihly the

most strlking result ln Brlstol of the
nomlnatlon for Congress ot Henry C.
Stuart Is (he elimination of factlonal-
\*m. This Is true not only of this
r.ity, but of all the tier of countles 1}"-
Ing from New Rlver to the Tennessee
llne, whleh I havo vlsited during the
past few days. But lt ls tho more
notlceable hero for local reasons.

One mlght easlly thlnk that durinjc
the past thirty days tho party has
lost many adheronts. for thero are no

Rhea. Democrats here to-day: there
aro no Martln Democrats, or Swanson
Democrats, or Montague Democrats, or
Wlllard Democrats they are all Stuart
Democrats.

All feeling and prejudlce as between
factlons has disappeared and has been
lost slght of in the precence of the
common enemy. Judge P.hca's frlendg
and supporters, compoatng the bulk of
the Democrats of Brlstol, are worklng
tlcally aa Mr. Stuart could hore lor.
Organlzation men at every point nre
thoroughly ln llne. Nobody U sulklngjIn !i1h tcnt. Kverybody ls on the
job.

"Besldes," said a Rhea Democrat
yesterday, "yoii never saw a Rhea
Democrat sulklng." Which, when otel

party worjeer, but for year.-- a:i
onlooker. and a mere voter, told :..«-

to-day ihat when J;e. walked out or,
Ih' ¦¦".in ention ".all afler Stuarfs
nomlnatlou, hc felt all the .-old thnllI
Of the daya when the Democrats went!
Into battle lo vvln. He was ready, he
sold. to do v. hat |ie hafl done for years, I
giv'c hls tlmo and iii: t.Uent to the
cause.

C'onfident of Majority.
City Chalrman H. O. Petere has

every confidcme in the abillty of tho
party to give Mr. Siuait a heavy ma¬
jority. Republlcanisni ln Brlstol, as ln
Richmond. Ie mostiy a ncgligabl«>
nuanllty. The slze of the "Demooratic
majority depends on thc efforts to g<»t
the vote out. lt will be gotten out
In November.
Havlng read what I have had to

say about the Democratlc spirit, one
mlght he temptrd to ask what the Re-
l-niilieanj- thlnk about It. tt would
be asklng too much of human nature
to expect a leadlng Republiean to nd-
mit the posslblllty of Mr. Slemp's' do¬
feat. But it reiQUlres no degree of
mind rcadliip to dlscover thut they
are scarcd sick.
Some of the publishcd statements

emanatlng from Republiean sources
would make a pleaslng addltlon to the
columns of a humorous journal. a
clrcular letter malled by a county
chalrman Is a case In point. In thls
valuable document, the "dear voter"
ls Informed that "Already the Demo¬
crats In thelr usual pre-electlon style,
and elght months before tlio election
are boastlng they wlll eltct hlm (Mr.
Stuart). I,et no Republiean be decelved
by such ldle. boasts."'

Further on. ln the same eplstle, tho
voter Is "Urged to work for the suc¬
cess of our brilliant young ongress-
man. He deserves It, and we hope
you wlll lend us all posslble ald."

In the very beginnlng thls uhair-
man says that "The approaching Con¬
gressional electlon wlll he one of the
hottest and most vlgorous ever waged
ln tho district."

It would seem that the voter recelv¬
lng a copy of thls production would
be tempted to mark these sontenees
nnd return them wlth a request for a

dlagram.
Trying tn Senre Voters.

Scarlng the citizen wlth predlctlons
of what the Democrat-le party ls go¬
lng to do In the way of dlsfranchtse-
ment Is agaln being worked. To do
thls a statement ls made ln tho clr¬
cular roferred to, whlo)i Is, to say tho
least, somewhat mlslctlding, It is
thero stated that "ln addltlon to com-
plex provlslon-, of the Constitution,
that voters now have to comply with
tn order to vote, thla same Constitu¬
tion also provldes tliat tt\e Genoral
Assembly may Inipose on each votor a

proper pualltlcatlon of not over S'.'.'iO.
How soon thls wlll be done. we can¬
not say,"
Of courso thn real purport of the

soctlon rcferrerl to is not given. Tlie
Inferenco ls that such a oualillcation
would control a.ll elections. As a mat¬
ter of fact, any ono mav seo for
hlmself that lt would be made to kov-
«rn only county elections, and could
apply to no other ofTlces.

"You, or your klnsmnn or frlend,"
pursues thls stranpre and highly states-
manllke document, "mny he the next
one to be disfraiu-hised, or he prose-
cuted by Democratlc Coiumonwoalth
Attorney, when you honostly try to
nualify yourself to vote."
The state of mind ln which the

Republiean party of the Ninth flnds
Itself as a result of Mr. Stuarfs noml¬
natlon Is clearly Indlcated bv these
experts. It Is considered necessary to
nrousp all sort of liro.iudlee against ihe
Constitution, in hls part of which Mr.
Stuart wroto IiIh nume high ln tlie his-
iory of tlio CoiniDonwealth.
Rut, nhovo all, thero Is absolute

jiocesstty for a campaign of educa¬
tlon. Such a campaign is belng plan
ped, and wlll be the centre of po
iltleal Interest in Virginia durlng thoi
Vmlna; summer tmd autumn. '

NO FURTHER IMPROVEMENT
Senator Dnnlel's Conditlon \ni So S«t-

isfnctor) ns lt lin. Tno Days Abo.
rflpeelal to TheTlmes-DIi patcli.]

Him ii nn, lin., _v :r,->i __II..Dr. l lirnvn-
Inc -.iiiiid td-iili-til 11, ii Senninr IHiii-
Irl'N eohilltlnil Ih not hii Hiill.fnclnr.r
mi It l-illH two iI-I.vh HKO, llierc linvlng
born n rnnipl.l. rent nf Iniprin einriil
iliirlni; llir piixl fnrlv-elii'il liiiiiri.

i.'lnii on IiIh Huln slde miiiipf livpn
nml nn hl- liti.k tlir Imlnriep of tlie
Hnir, Senator .lohn IV. Mnniei _pt_tid_
llie K.cnlcr jittrt of llie iln> nml iiluht
in slntnlicr. During ni. liiiklnic periods
he srimetlnicH tnll.H ln nhliT-evln'eil
K.titeticcM (fl IiIh rclntlVCS, l,m tlie
grenlcr pnrl ot Hip llmo tlii- Htnlr*-
mvn's mlnd ln .rnnderlng. iiin-inu ihe
loi-l Inri diiyn Ih'-re luis lieen no
,-Ihimec in ihe Senntor'* eondltlnn, ni-
though for livo iln.v* prcilnu. _o Stin-
.lii>- n ilpeideil |i.pr<i-, r-mcDl ITA. imi-
llced. Doctors nny li oiny bc pnsulble
lo remo.o hlm to Ylrglnin In i»m> or
three .ieei-H if ibc Improvement con-
HniieH. Should lio sulTer nnolhcr hetn-
orrlluKC, llie.i «n.v thnl ilenlli viniilil
lirobiiblj- come nillckly. Tlie doct°T«
contlnue lo m-r.e| a I ihe vi onilcrfiil
vliiillty of Un- Senntor, nml n.iv tliln
alone !.> reopoiiklble for hlm mirvlvtng
Ihe ..onin ivlllch bc un-< under for three
veckc. TIiIh rltullty Iiiih been ur'Hlu-
nll» cnkeiilnc. nml be could ¦¦<>< sli'iul
another henidrrbngc, fjr_. Chevrnlng
..'ini nohnnnon tia, tn-ntnht thnt ihrJ*
feel ihe dUtlngulsheli pntient imn more
itinn hii even cbniicc for recovery, lint
they nre lonih to hold oul linpen thnt
iniiy pcore false.

C0NTROVERSY AT AN END
Trouble ricli.ecn Slnie nnd Federal
Courts In Georgla Settled Amlesbly.
Washlngton, >. .'.. March 25..The

bltter controversy lu Dade county. Ga..
between Federal and .-'t-.te officials,
growin-; nn' >,| tnc enforcement ol tbe
State prohibitlon laws, haa bem get-

t.ltng to a report

dtng.

Cabell, Commlssioner
P'le. lt greV r,;1t ,,f
Itoierj under Miie .111-

Udjre Flte against
'jer,. w cureton, who, it was ailr-gei,
had contlnued to opente a dlstillerv
ln dettance of ia--. aud included thc
sendlng- to jall of Chas. B.»Btegalt, a

government storekeeper, for contempt
of court, because he decllned to d!_-
closi. ofllclal Information regarding the
CUrcton dlstlllcry. whlch hc wa-- pro-

.! from dolng hy tatnte, anrl whn
ubnequently released, the Inter-

po Itlon of povernoj; Brown. of Geor¬
gla, ln the case, ana a row betwcen
State offlcers nml Internal r-¦ ,. n
agents over an p(Tor' of the .-hcrlff to
obej' .Tlldga rite's order lo selze lhe
ili.-t illcry.

Varlous altachments and indictment..
<-. :; result of the controversy. elther

i.-i-.c h.-en dlsmissed or allowed to
iilloM-rrl to lap«e, and there 13 now no
confllct between the K»d_r«l and Plate
courts. An order recently Issued by
Mr. C3i.pi!. permttttng Information ln
pt, Hessloh of Internal revenue officials
.o be glven Rts.te attorneys, to asslsl
ln the prosecuttons of vlolations of
prohibitlon laws. wlll. ... t. thought,
obvlate in tlie future such difncnltle-.
a^ we're encountered lu the Georala
case.
Cureton was <-**,r,vi. ted and sentenced

to Jall f«r a year. or to pay a fine of

MAKE FALSE PROMISES
I'linrtje-i A (c.-itn-al -i,-.-im«hip CompanirK

nn Hclittlf of Poor ;<',,!-: rn:i!«.

Washington. Maroh S..--A woman
related to-day before the Kouse Com-

of How thousand:; of poor Immigrants
. bri '.* to thls country from
Contlnental KiTopp hy th_ steam-bip

and who, it is alleged, inducc
'heni by means pf false promlses to
,'eave their BuropciJii lionie£ and come
to America. m <iue..t of almost fabu-
loui wenith. only to be thrown uponlhe charlty of a strnnge countryipoverty-strlcken. homeless and fre-
quently forced Into absolute peonagc.Thc statements were those of Mrs.
Mary Quackenbos, n former employoof tbe Departrrent .¦.' lustice. ln »vhloh
capaclty the investlKated alleged peon-
r.ge cases in the South. For a year sho
has beon abroad, traveling throughSpaln, Portugnl, Italy, Grecce and
othor countries at lier own expense.studylng Itninigratlon ciuestions.
The way to s*op the great Hood of

ignorant and pennlless iinmlgrants to
thls country. Mrs. Quackenbos told the
commlttee. was to enact laws thatwould redch the steamship companlesanrl their agents, ent-aged in the workor Induclng undeslrable Immigrants to
come here for the sake ot gettinglhe passage money.

GIVES SKIN TO NURSE GIRL
Fnihcr'N \\n.v of I_*ipres_lnK ]Uh Gratl-
Initp to Onr \\ lm SiMPd IIIh Chlldrrn.New York, March 29..Grateful to aglrl who had been terrlhlv burnedwhlle saving the llves of his three
youiiK (.hiuirei. at a fire in hlsTiomewllliam Landsberg, forty years old of320 Sackett street. Brooklyn, yester¬day gave forty square inches "of hlss_in in the Long Island College Hos¬pital 10 save the life of the young
woman. °

"It is tlie leapt I can do for her in
return for what she has done for meand mlne." said Landsberg.Tho patient ls Miss Elsle AVobettaseventeen years old. empioyed as a
nurse girl in the Landsberg homeAbout five weoks ago one of the Lands¬berg children accidentally overturned
a .ighted oil lamp, and the blazingmd set tlre to the room. Beatlng outthe flames, Elsle rescued the threechildren, gctting them safely from thchouso. Khe was severely burned onthe body.
The surgeons at the hos-.ital took

some healthy skin from lhe "gir''s legsand graftv?d it on the burned parts ofher body. rinriing that slie would beunable to .ontribute nny more of her
own skln, »he surgeons looked aroundfor a votuntecr. Landsberg promptlypresent?d hlmself at the hospital ve_i-terday. Tlie operation was at once
performed.

Later it was sald nt the hospitalIhat both Miss Wohclta and Landsbergwere doing well.

MAINTAINS HIS INNOCENCE
Allicrt Wolter Promlses to "Tcll Evcry-tbliiR- on tVcdncsday."
New Vork, March _9i.The body of

Ruth Wheeler, the flfteen-year-old
stenograplier, who was murdered in
ihe room of Albort Wolter, on Thiirs-
lay last, was ciui.tly burled in thofamlly plot in Long island to-dav,while the youth accused of the crinie
contlnued to resist the efforts of de-
tectives to obtaln a confession. Tlio
funeral of tho victim was simnle in
the. extreime. Onl>- immediato members
nf the fnmlly were present. and thero
tvere but nine carrlages in .thc NMi-
neral procossion,
Standing on liis nssortlon that he

ivili perhaps "teli everythlng on Wed¬
nesday, " Wolter remalns ln his ceil
.Mill denylng that he killed the glrl]
.ir that he knew her. The district
ittorn. y's office says, however, that
?vldonee sufficlent to convict has al¬
ready beon olnained. and that tlie trialtvlll he rushed, beglnnlng nerhaps as
.arly as Monday next. The present
plan Is to lay tho caso before the
irand jury to-morrow without the for-
mnllty of a eoroner's inoucst
The murdor aroused the clty au¬

thorltles to action along r new lino
:o-day, whon a resolution was offered
-leforethe Board of Aldermen oallimr
m the Leglslature to pass u iaw 'for
;he supervlsion of employment HKon-
;les as far as minors nro concerned.
[t Is through such an agoncy thnt
Ruth Wlieeler learned of Wolter's ad-
Irasa, *

IS
IS IH-TUER

Senate Votes to Sustain
Charges Made by

Conger.

RESIGNS EEFORE
ACTION IS TAKEN

Case Is Now Finally Closed.
Charges Against Conger May
Be Investigai.cd. General
"Graft" Inquiry Will Prob-

Be Undertakcn
by Legislaturc.

ably

Albany, N. V. March .">..Jothom I'.

Allds went to liN liumo in JCorwlch
to-nlght a private ci'.i--.:._). lirapJcd as

a brihe-taker by hls former colltagu*s;
In the Senate, and by nls own act no

longer a momber of that body. SCna-
tor Conger, wl^o flled thc charges
agalnst Allds, stayed here to fight.

Tl.c battle that confronts ponger i»
no longer to prove his charges. To
thls extent the Senat<» vlndlcated him
to-day. when forty of its forty-nlne
members voted that the charges had
been sustalned by the evldence
brought before them.

lt ls belleved that Conger came to
the Senate to-day prepared to reMgn
a« soon R-* he received this vindlratton.
However that may be. he did not re-

stgn, and developments make it likely
tliat he wlll not do so.

The cause of thls Is a resolutlon In¬
troduced by Senator Cobb. thc ma¬

jority leader. provldlng for the ap-j
polntment of a committee to present
to the Senate charges agalnst Conger,
"growlng out of hls connectlon wlth
l'-g'.slatlon. and the use of funds to ln-
tluence t'n» members of tlie Leglsla¬
ture or other pcrsons wlth reference
thereto."
The Cobb resolutlon was roferred

to the .Iiuilc.iary Committee. It is ex-

pected that the committee wlll report
U promptly to the S<mai<. There
tieems to be no longer any doubl tha:

;.r,^nt Deglslature wlll conduct i

eeneral .graft"' investigatlon. With
the Allds case out of the way, the
,j..rf.:Mi of a thorouich search into
the dark alleys of past legislatlve hls¬
tory lles unavoldably before the Re¬
publiean leaders.

Cnse Finally Closed.
Allds's resignation absolutely closes

his case. All that the Senate could
have done. after sustalnlng the
charge" airalnst him, would have heen
to put hlm out. and such a punishment
his own act forestalled. Whlle bribery
is a orime under the statutes, the al-
legations agalnst Allds concerned
somethlng that occurred ten yenrs
ago, and the statute of llmitatlons
would prevent any crlminal prosecu¬
tion, had any one felt Incllned to
bring such proceedings.
The Senate Flnance Committee dls¬

cussed informally. at an executlve ses¬

sion this afternoon, the questlon of a

jrenernl investigatlon, but no action
was taken.
Of the forty who voted to sustain

the charges that Senator Allds had
demanded arid taken a brlbe, twenty-
nlne were Republlcans and eleven
Democrats. Of the nine who voted

agalnst,, sustalnlng the charges, four
were Republlcans and flvo were Demo¬
crats.

Allds was not in the Senate cham¬
ber to-day. A statement glven out

by Allds's counsel deelared that
Allds reslgned on the advice of hls at¬
torney. because the latter was satis-
fied that the case would not be de¬
clded on the evldence. but by political
expediency brought to bear from
"¦\Vashlnrrton nnd elsewhere.''

neilcns Tleforc Vote.

Half an hour before hls colleagues
were scheduled to begin votlng on the
questlon of whether he took a brlbe
while a member of the assembly in
Aprll, 1901. Allds to-day resigned from
the Senate.
This action is taken as Indlcatlng

that Allds, after a poll of the Sena¬
tors, found there was a majority
agalnst hlm. and that the vote of the
oommittee of the whole would be
followed by hls expulslon by the Sen¬
ate.
Hls reslgnatlon. flled wlth the Sec¬

retary of State, gives no reason. It
Is to talte effect Immedlately.

Allds Tlrmv* T*nj*.
Bofore Allds reslgned ho went to the

financial clerk of the Senate and

signed for hls salary to date.
Allds's reslgnatlon having been read

ln the- Senate soon after tlmt body was

called to order, on motlon of Senator
Braekett a recess of an hour was

taken..
The signlflcance 'of this action bo-

came apparent when it became known
that n. movement was on foot to adopt
a compromise resolution declarinpr that
the Conger charges hnd not heen sus¬

talned, but that, neverthelcss, enouprh
evldence had heen deduccd to warrant
Allds's reslgnatlon.
As soon as the recess was taken a

conferenco of the Democrats and Re¬

publlcans, mlngled, gathered ln the

Senate llbrary. There Dewls B. Carr,

one of Allds's attorneys. made a

speech. , ,

Mr, Van Hoesen, of Conster s legal
staff wns called ln shortly after. Tho

point was raised that, inasmuch as

\H-ls l#')d reslgned, thore ivas no

longer any question before the Senate

and that a vote on tho Conger charges
was unnecessary. The conferenco de¬

clded tliat lt was tho duty of the com-

mltiee of the whole to vote upon the

questlon of whether or not the charses
were sustalhed.

WANTS FULUMVESTIGATION
IlHgHes Tleeliirc* Pulidcul flousehultl

\i*i*iN nlsliifectlng.
.New York. Mnrch 29..Oovernor
Hughes was cheerod at JCew Rochelle
here to-nlght as he advneated anntlil-
lat Inn of graft,In polltlcs, ln an ad¬
dress at a banquet of the Merchants'
7 fConUaued an Tlilitd pWaJk

PiSSES OUIETLY
Distinguished Virginian

Dies at Home Near
Charlottesvllle.

MAJOR-GENERAL
IN CONFEDERACY

Had Notable War Record and
Never Surrendercd.At Time
of Death Was. Postmaster
in His Home Town.Final

lllness Due to

Paralysis.

TSpec-lal to The Tlmes-I >i*ma tch.l
Charlottesvllle, Va., Mnrch 20..Gen¬

eral Thomas lafayette Rosser tiied at
7:45 o'clock this evenlnir nt hls home,
"Rugby." near the tJnlverslty of Vir-
c: n ;.. A_J}OU( four S.Cars a so lie suf-
fered a partial stroke of paralysis, ns
a eonsequence of wlmh he inst hls
sense of >.p<*o.-h, Though lie has ;*lnce
been unable to artlculate. hl* hearlng

inlmpalred, Ten day? il.ro, March
1». lie was :Mi»n wlth a chlll. He ar¬
rlved ome fr-jm the post-Mric.-* seem-

lngly ;. well .1- ustifli. After supper
he retlred to-hls room. and was found
a short time afterward wlth a severe
chlll. When tho family physiclan. Dr.
E. M. Magrutler. arrive,) an hour or

more later, lie found tlie general wlth
a temperaturo of in,-., a rapld nnd lr-
regular pulse. and a couch from that
'Ime on. Symptoms of bronchial pneu¬
monia lncreased, and Tvcro complleated
wlth an irregti'ar heart snd an ex-
acerbatlon of an old kidney trouble.
Tlie general suffered no pnln. but
found dlfllculty In tbreathlng. These
trotibW lncreased. and for the last
day or two 1ie was barelv conscious.

Knd Wns Pescefnl.
The »nd was very peaceable and

without dlstress of any kind. He
stopped breathlng quietly. without a
strucgle.

Besldes Mrs. Ro?_=er and her three
ehlldren, there were present when the
end came Campbell Cochran, of Blg
Stone Gap. huEband of the general's
eldest dausrhter. with his two chlldren.
Miss Sarah Cochran and Thomas Coch¬
ran; Mrs. K. A. Rlchardson, of Dela-
ware. formerly Miss Fannie Byrd
Winston. who spent her school days
at "Rugby Hall," nnd Mr«. Fannie
Winston, Dr. Picker-en Winston. of<
Hanover: F. G. \v.haton. of Minne-
arolis. J!r«. Rosser * eldest 7lving
brother wlll reach Crjarlottesvllle
morrow.
The funeral wlll- t,]<e place some

tlme Frlday. but the exaet hour has
not yet been determined upon. The
servlces wlll in all probability take
place from the Pre"hy:erlan Church.
this city. The interment will be ln
Rlvervlew Cemetery.
General Rosser succeeded W. G-1

Saltsman as postmaster of Charlottes-'
ville, and was servlng his second term
in that ofllce, havlng been reappolnted'
by Roosevelt.

General Rnnicr'n Career.
General Thomas L- Rosser was one!

of the most dashlng cavalry offlcers
who fought ln the war. Hls dnriiig and
herolam aroused ih? admlratlon of the
entlre army in which he fought. He
never surrendercd, and it is said of
hlm that he inslsted untll the last that
he never would.

Generail Rosser was born in Camp¬
bell county. Va., ln 1S38.

ln 1SS5 he entered the 1'iVted States
Mllltary Academy at West Point, where
he remained flve years, the academlc
course having been changed by the
Hon. Jefferson Davls. who was then
Secretary of War. from four to flve
years. In ;$6t Cudet Rosser reslgned'
his cadetshlp and went South to east!
hls fortune wltn hls natlve State. Of-I
fering Ills services to the Secretary ofl
War of the Confederate States, he was

asslgned as flrst lleutenant to the
WashltiKton Artlllery, of New Orleans,
and remained wlth thla famous bat¬
tery as lleutenant and captain untll.
June, 1S62, when he was promoted
for gallantry to Ileutenant-colonel of
cavalry. Two weeks later he was
made colonel of tho Flfth Virginia
Cavalry.

In October, 1S63, he was promoted to
brigadler-generul and asslgned to
Ashby's Brigade, known In history as

the "Laurel Brigade,' havlng well
earned thls sobrlquet hy the con-

splcuous valor dtsplayed by the offlcers
and prlvates on many battleflelds. In
1S61 General Rosser was glven a di¬
vision of cavalry and the rank of
major-general, which division he com-
manded untll thc closo of the war. Ho
was wounded nine tlmes.

Dld -N"t Surrender.
At the surrender ut Appomattox,

April D, 1S65, General Rosser found a

back road open to Lynchburg. and
rode off wlth his cavalry, and was not
IncHudcd in tha paroles of the Army
if Northern Virginia. From Lynoh-
tturg, on Aprll 10, he went to Danville,
ivliere the Confederate and State gov-
irnments were collected. There it was
irranged tliat Governor Extra BUly
Smlth was to remaln ln Virginia with
rtosser as liis commander-ln-ch|ef: was
:o reorganlr.f: the State government,
ind to continue the war the best he
Mjuld. General Brecklnridge, Secretary
)f War, gave Rosser an order, assign-
ng him to command all tln* trbops
hat eould ho collected or rallled in
Virginia, wlth the rank of lleutenant-
greneral.
Whlle Presldent Davls and his Cab-

net went to Greensboro, rtosser rode
>ver to Charlottesvllle, where ho issued
i procliiHintion assuming command of
Virginia, and ordered nll tho men who
,voro absent without leavo or were on

'iirlough to report to hlm promptly in
:he Valley of Virginia. But the sur-
¦ender of Johriston's army ended the
war.
.Tust beforo Christmas. 1863. General

rtosser marrled Mlss Bessie Winston,
)f Hanover, a cousln of Patrlck Henry,
ind a fit representatlve of that illus-
'rtous race. As a brlde she was tail,
iiandsome, and ns flne a looklng wo-
non as Virginia has ever produced.
rhe weddlng was nn event |i\ the
army. John l'elham, Jack Garnotf,
.llni Deerlng. John Fouiittiinc, Pierce
V'ouiig nnd Fit-5 I.ee, led hy ,leh. stuart,
.he Flower of the Cavnliors. wero
:here, from Haael Rlvor and 1-.lt tlo
" "tCantlnued on Third F&ceZT

TWO POST-OFFICE ROBBERS
CAUGHT WITH PART OF LOOT

r_T.M_I.__, THOMAS _.. ROSSER.

FIGHT 10 FIIISH
ATE SENATE

Percy Faction to in~i>t on Rigid
Inquiry Into Senatorial

ContCit.

INVESTIGATION IN PROGRESS

Secret Session to Hear Bribery
Charges Made by

Bilbo.

Jackson. Mlss., March 29..Behlnd
closed doors to-nlght the atate SeMate
eommenced its investlgation of tho
statement made by State Sonator
Theodore G. Bilbo that ho accepted a

brlbe of $R45 from the hands of L. C.
Dulaney to change hls vote from for¬
mer Governor Vardaman to Leroy
Percy, the successful candldate In the
recent senatorlal eontest. All doors
and corridors leading to the Senate
chamber were guarded, and no siate-
ments relatlve to tho proceedings wlll
be mnde public untll tlie investigation
is compW-ted.
The forenoon executive sesslon of

tho Senate was devoted almost wholly
tn a discussion of the general trend
and character of Investlgation, belng
finally brought to a close hy tlie adop-
tlon of a resolution authorizing Sen¬
ator Bilbo and Mt%' JJulaney to havo
wltnesses summoned.
Immediately followlng the adoptlon

of thls resolution, tlie Pe.rcy and
Vardaman faetions furnlshed the Ser-
geant-at-Arms of the Senate wlth lists
of wltnesses whom they desire sum¬
moned. Tlie former, it is asserted,
wlll attack the reliability of Senator
Bilbo, whlle a dozen or more wltnesses
from the home of the. Senator, Pop-
larvllo, are. in Jackson to testify to
the hlgh esteem In whlch he is hcld.
Hls fight to retain his seat In tho

Scnato will he on the genernl grounds
tliat ho was fully Justlfled ln acccpt-
ing the brlbe; that he was actlng ln
the capaeit.y of a detecttve, and
actuated bv thoroughlv honest mo¬
tlvcs.
On the Indictment returned by the

grand Jury yesterday charglng bribery,
Mr. Dulaney wa.s arrested thls morn¬
ing, and immediately released under a
bond ln the sum of $.",rmrt. He de¬
clared that Bllbo's statement is a. po¬
lltical "frame-up." and expresses con¬
fldence that It will so be proven.
To-night the formal declaration wns

marle b.v leadlng members of tha
lPercy faction that they intend to wage.
a flght to tho finish, and wlll Inslst
on a thorough problng of each and
every feature ot the senatorlal eon¬
test that may bo brought Into questlon:
that they will put before tho Hlnds
county grand jury evldence tendlng to
prove that former Governor Vardaman
used hls cxecutive contingent funds
extravngantly and unlawfully; .tliat
he falled to make a proper accountlng
therefor, as reqijlred hy lnw; that dur¬
ing tho yoar 1SWG hc acc >pted and used
a railroad pass, in vlolatlon of law.
and the pass ln questlon, hearlng hls
slgnature. on the back, they declaro,
will be presented to tho grand jury
wlthln the. next forty-eight hours.

Washington, D, C, -March '-'9..Sena¬
tor Leroy Percy, of Mlsslsstppl, when
Informcd to-night of the declslon of
thc Mlsslsstppl Leglslature to lnvesii-
gate tne bribery charge ln the re¬
cent j«ftTSivrliil eontest, said that ha
had received a personal telegram, stal-
ing the fact and that he welcomec] thu
inquiry.

"lf there is any truth to the charge,"
said Senator Percy, "that. Senator Biblo
had been glven a brlbe, ho should have
mado lt knoAyn to the Lpglslature prior
to the election, when It cerialnly would
havo resulted ln ellmlnutlnff me from
the eontest."

"t am absolutely wlthpnt.ariy knowl¬
edgo of iho charges, oxcopt us l havo
read of them 'n tlte Dt'ess dlspalclies,
1 deny omphntlunlly thnt nny moncv
wns used by me In tho setititorial cani?
paign. or witli my proouroitient, con,«
se.nt or knowledgo, to intluence any
member ot' the I,egisluturo, and I am
certaln no such ospeiuitturo ever wns
uiaile b.v nny friend of mblno, Bilbo
was known as a bittor partlsan of
ttuvuxuar Yardajm;ui."

ISTWK!
10 SS STRIKE

Serious Situation Confronts Bi-|
tuminous Coal

Operators.

TERMS PROPOSED BY MINERS

.Tbreatening Aspcct Overshadovs
Pennsylvania and Illinois

Fields.

Clncinnatl, 0. March 29..Only im-
mediate increases in wages wlll pre¬
vent numerous and wldespread strlkes
In the bitumtnous coal mlnos of the
country. accordlng to action taken by
tho special convention of tho United
Mine Workers of North Amerlca late
to-day, followlng flnal dlsagreement
and dlssolutlon of tho jolnt confer¬
ence of the central compeiitivo Held.
The terms proposed by- tho mlners

for tlie continuation of work after tho
expiration of the present agreements
on mldnlght Thursday, will adtnlt ot
no compromise, so far as wages are

concerned. On most other iiuestions,
however, there is room for agree¬
ment, and the general trend of opinion
among men and employers to-nlght
was that no long suspension will re¬

sult, except in a few tielda.
The most threatenlng aspect over-

shadows the iPennsylvania and the Illl¬
nols tlelds. ln pennsylvanla there can

be no new contract short of a set¬
tlement uf the controversy over the
new exploslve laws of that State, and
ln Illlnols, the old problem ot' payment
for tlie services of shot firers loogns
up as a poor barrler to peaceful set¬
tlement.
Both questlons were brought up on

tiie lloor of the convention, but whcre¬
as a posltlvo declaralon wa.s adopted
on tho former, the Illlnols mlners
wero not allowed to put the conven¬
tion on record as supporting or re-

jectlng the justice of thelr gricvancos,
Brietly, ihe mlners' demands arn

tliat al( operators agreo to pay the ln¬
creased wages of 5 cents a ton on
pick mlned screen coal, with pro-
portlnnate ntivances for other methods
of mlnlng and outslde labor, as a pre-
rei|Ulelte to other negotlations on other
questlohs.

.Mlnor I'.iiiiti, to Sctlle.
With tlie advance In pay assured,

work may be contlnued tn the mlnes
affected. pendlng a solution of the
mlnor polnts, provided tlm natlonal
executlve board of the union approves
action to this effect by the district
otllcers.
The natlonal bonrd Is made the (1.

nni powor, so far as the union ls con¬
cerned. li Lt t lt is expressly forhldden
to inocllfy Ihe wage demands.

It' was announced by Presldent T.
X,. Lewls that the proposltlon adopted
by tho convention Is not to be con-
strued as a (feellng contracts which do
not explro untll after Aprll 1, The
announcement precludes innuediato
trouble ln Montana,' Wyomlng and
Washington.
Late to-nlght Prosldent Lewls ls-

sut'-d a. sl'gnod statement reylewing
weeks, wlll have no serious effect on
cept In ,i few Instunces. He said in
part:

"Tlie fallure to reach an agreement
in tho tri-S.tate joint conve/nrion,
whlcli has been in sesalotv for three
tho outlook, and predictlng pen.ee, ex-
tlio mlnlng Inriulry nf thc oou'xtry,
Tlierc mav bo tempnrnry siiapem-ions
In some of ihe dlstrlct.s until we are
alde to reach tln- operntors and ex¬

plaln the sltuatlon."

(MtS.75 TO t'.VLH-'OItXI.V,
Arlzona, New Moxico, Moxlo.o. Tourist Sleep.
er without rliange. B*rih. $9.IV>. Waihing-
ton-Suntiat Itoute, '.--J B, "-Uu it

Trunks Found by lnspec¬
tors in New York Bag¬
gage Room Contain-
ed Stamps Valued

at $30,000.
DESPERATE FIGHT
MADE BY THIEVES
TO BREAK AWAY

Third, Who Escaped After Oth¬
ers Had Been Knocked Down«
Shadowed by Detectives, Wha
Expect to Rccover Other Trunk
and Stolen Property. Trap
Which Led to Capture Set in
Richmond Immediately After
Crimc Was Discovered.

Poat-Oflflce Inupcctnr* J. c. KOoa»f
Jamea C. Robertson nnd I'rank R. Har-
cla.v, nf llie M u-.lilnaii.il dlvlMou. ln»t
olght arreated Fred Ciinnlntcliam nnd
Frank Chester nt the firand Centrnl
Statlon, ln .New Vork Clty, aml re¬

covered l-rro of thelr trunks, whlch
contalned ntio.noo ln atninpa atolen from
tbe Itlehmnntl pnit-nilhT nn Monilny
miirnlng. Thla lnfnrninltnn nan re¬
ceived over tlie lons dlstance telephone
from the Mulberry street Police Sta-
tlou, In Aeiv Vork f'ltj*, an hour nfter
tlie arreata were made,
There ls another trunk still mlssing,.

and a tmrd man has been located,
whom the lnspectors were sald to ba
shadowlng in New Tork at an early
hour this morning. It is not belleved
that any of the trunks have b»en tam-
pored .wlth since belng shipped from
Richmond to Washlngton at 4:3U
o'clock Monday morning. and there la
sald to be llttle doubt but that every
stamp and noarly all of thc money will
b" recovered when the government
men and detectives have completetl tha
job.
The movements of the thlevos untll

they reached WashVngton, according to
thoso on the inslde of the case, were
correctly mapped out in Tlie Times-
rJiepatch of yesterday.

Trap Wna Set Here.
Every trlgger ef the trap into which

tho darlng cracksmen fell was set ln
Richmond. Karly yesterday afternoon
thc inspectors were confident that tha'
baggage would reach Xew Tork later.
and they prepared at once to spring
upon tho clalmants. The three ln¬
spectors, who left here at 8:20 o'clock
Monday night, were relnforced in Xew
York by Iispector Klncaid and Detec-
tive Buzby, who was detailed on tho
case by J, C. Harper. superlntendent
of police of tlie Pennsylvania Railroad.
The men were captored'at 9 o'clock,
and were Identlfled at the Mulberry
Street Station.
"When Cunnlngham and Chester en-

tered thc baggage room at the Orand
Central Statlon. and presented the.
checks, they are said, in some man¬
ner, to have suspected that they had
fallen into a trap, and both attempted.
to escape- They woro arrested after
a desperate struggle. Meanwhile tha
trunks were opened. and each was fllled
wlth stamps. One large trunk and a.
small one were recovered.
Chief .Tohn R. Harrison, of the Wash¬

lngton divlsion of post-offlce lnspec¬
tors, nsslsted by L. Ij. Scherer, gen¬
eral agent of transportatlon for th*
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Com¬
pany, conducted the search for tha
thlevos. and through their efforts on
Monday the baggage was traced from
Washlngton north. The thloves cn-
deavored by every method to lose tha
ldentlty of the trunks; hut the rail¬
road officials In Baltimore. Newark.
Trenton. Philadelphia, New York and
other cltlos offered every asslstanr.e,
and wherevop the bag'gage was
swltched those worklng here succeeded
in procuring numbers. and In loeating
iho next point ln the route.

How Trunks Were Checked.
Ono trunk was checked from Wash¬

lngton, over the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, lo Plilladelphia. and Ihenco
luto New York. A seconu was, shipped
from Washlngton, over the Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad, to Baltimore, waa
swltched in that clty to tlie Buitlmoiu
and Ohio, and taken to Trenton, N. .>.
From Trenton lt was swltched to New¬
ark, and thence to New* lurk. Tlie
third trunk was shipped from Wash¬
lngton to Newark, and from there lo
the Twenty-fhlrd Street statlon of iho
Pennsylvania Railroad in Now Vork
Clty* tt was reswltched ln New York
to the Graud Centrai Station, whero
tlie thleves wero caught.

Late Monday aftornoon the lnspec¬
tors and detectives working hero
traced lhe baggage as far as Newark,
and tliat niglit Inspector Noons was
sent io Baltimore, and lnspectors Rob¬
ertson and Barclay went to Philadel¬
phia. When the baggago was traced
past Plilladolphia, aud was known to
havo been sent to Now York, the
tb.reo men were ordered thero, and
arrived yesterday aftornoon.
Chief Inspector Harrison rcmalncd

hero yesterday keeping in touch witli
hls men by telephone and telegraph,
and when it became evident late iu
tho afternoon that tho arrests would
fcffi"fnkdc last night ha left for Jj'oiv
York. News of the capture of Cun-.
nlnghani und Chester, and of the re¬
covery of the larger part of the bootv
was convcyed to hlm on the train at
Frederlcksburg.

Red-Fueed Man t"miifhf.
Aside from traclng the men by

means of tbe checks, those worklng
from this end sent out minute d«-
?icrlptlona, which are t-aid to tally
exactly wlth tho prbouer.s held in
Ntw York, Chester is the short, red-
taned man, about forty yeara old, wh-.
.i-utracted fur thc storage room at.
ihe Alhambra llotcl. and Cunnlngham
ls belleved to be the tall, so,i..

nttllt fellow, of 17a pounds, who M.
ilstcd iu ii'jn,:.,-r:iu that laat tra*^


